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ABSTRACT 

Prevalence of Newcastle Disease (ND) in local chicken 111 Plateau State was serologically 
determined in one thousand seven hundred and lirty ( 1750) scra and fort) (40) samples of cloaca swabs 
from sick birds. The samples " ere he<ll 11wc11va1cd at ~6°C for 30 111m11tcs and subjectL'd to 
hcmagglu11nat1on 111h1b1t1011 test (H I) controlkJ \11th sl.indard ant1sera 1210 (69 14°0) sern \1cre pm1ll\C 
for ND \\Ith titres ra11g111g from 2 logs to 1~8 log' I 1<,o lc1tl''> "ere obtamcd u~ing 10 d.i>s old cmbr~<Htatcd 
chicken eggs. The isolates were compared "1th ,1ntl\era fr0111 1-;1cc111a1ed birds and "ere found different 
from the 1 ace inc strains This may suggest the c1rn;rgc11cc of nc,1 D ~trams 1n the liL·ld The pos1ti1 c \era 
from the local unvaccinmcd birds 111'1) also sugp.cst the c1rculat1011 of ND 111 loc<i l chicken and the birds 
may scnc as reservoir and source of nc" 111 lcC11Pn to 1.1cc1n<llcd and unl'accmatcd flod.-. I Im hoHt'\Cr. 
>uggestcd that control of ND in local chickr11 ma~ be an .idcl111011al ~tcp tn !Ill' need 10 rrad1ca1e Nc"ca~t lc 

disease Ill 1igcria 

INTROIKCTION 

Ncwcastk disease ( 11)) 1s a conldt!IPll '> l<1l<l l '1t:1I disease . "h1ch affects all ages 
and species of birds (Alexander. (I <)C) I). It I'> one nr the major CHll'>CS or ccnnonrn: loss 
and is the most important vira l infection or poultr) "orld" idc (Fenner el al 1987. 
Spraclbrow. 1 993-9~. Alexander. 1995 and Olabode el al 1992). /\n enve loped single 
strande<l rihonuclcic acid virus of thL· p;11-.1myxo' irnl<ie causes it. The S) mptoms include 
dullness. cough, sneezes, gasping. dcprcss1011. prostra tion. and profuse greenish 
diarrhoea There is paralysis of the Hinds and legs " ·ith complete tortico llis twisting of 
the neck as well as backward somersaults (/\ ll an . 1982; fopley and Wilson (1990). 

I \Ollc and rural scavenger Llrn:kcns arc kept 111 both the rural and urban areas of 
Nigeria, unlike the exotic birds which number about JO million, the local scavenger 
chicken numbering about 120 million arc not routinely vaccinated against prevailing 
disease, prominent among these is Nc~castle Disease (ND) (Yahaya Personal 
Communication, Olabodc et al 1992; Nawathe and Lamorde 1987). Currently, ND is 
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viewed as one of the most serious fatal poultry disease of econom ic importance in 
Nigeria among the exotic and local chickens (Fatunbi and Adene ( 1979). 

Although little or no veterinary care is given to the rural poultry, they arc present 
in greater numbers than the exotic breeds. 'The) are found in village and cities and are 
kept by both the low and high income earning classes of people. The local chickens 
provide income and a cheap source of an imal protein to the rural population (Egege, 
( 1990); Fatunbi and Adene ( 1979)). 

In Nigeria as well as many African countries the population of free 1oaming local 
chickens that wonder like scavengers is , ·ery high and the menace of the poultry is real 
and emphasis appear to be laid more on disease of cattle such as rindcrpest and 
contagious boving pleuro-pneumonia than on any poultry disease (Olabode et al ( 1992); 
Okeke and Lamorde (1988)). l ligh mortality of the local chicken due lo ND may be 
mi litating against realizing the much-nccckd national livestock protein, on one hand and 
poverty alleviation or the rural populace on the other hand. 

This study is therefore designed to in\'est igate the possible roles that may be 
played by the local chickens in the spread or annual ou tbreak or ND in both vaccinated 
exotic poultry birds and unvaccinatcd loca l chickens. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Standard v irus 

The standard Newcastle disease viruses ''ere obtained from the Virology 
Department of the National Veterinary Research Institute Vom. Plateau State of Nigeria. 
The viruses were tested and confirmed by hemogglutmat1on inhibition test u~ i ng specific 
type antibodies to ND viruses. 

Blood Sample Coll ection 

Sera samples were obtained from one thousand seven hundred and fifty (1750) 
blood samples collected through vcnc-puncture with sterile syringes and needles from 
lo•:al chickens in five Local Government Areas of Plateau State. 5ml of bl, , J were 
collected into sterile evacutainer tubes (,·enoject. Terumo Europe N. V. - f3eigium) and 
al'owcd to clot and scrum separated. The locations and the number of samples collected 
in each location are shown in table I. 

TABLE I: Samples Distribution of Newcas tl e Disease \ iru 1!I Antibody in T he 
Differ ent Loca tions. 
Location 
(L.G.A.) 
Jos North 
Jos South 
Sarkin Ladi 
Ri yom 
Mangu 
Total 

Total Samples 

650 
450 
260 
200 
190 
1750 

No. of Samples Posn1ve 
(%) 
428 (24 46) 
27 1 (15.49) 
208 ( 11 89) 
155 (8.86) 
148 (8 46 l 
1210 ( 69. 14) 

. o. of Samples 
1ega1ive (%) 

222 ( 12.69) 
179(1 0.23) 
52 (2.97) 
45 (2.57) 
_42 (2.4Ql ____ -
-~40 p0.!_6_2__ 

NB: Over 50% of the sample tested 111 <.:Jch locat ion had pos1tl\l: hacmagglutinations 
inhibition antibodies to Newcastle disca-.,c 'irus I he higher percentage "alucs of 111 



 

anlt bOdtl'S 111 S<ltnpk~ frntn .los :--.orth <11 ,j "iPll lh I ll .I~ lK .t rc fkCll<lll Pi" lhC nutnhl' I p( 

samples collected rro rn the a red ... lllll' 11111 ' nl lhl· p1 1u llr) I.tr 11)'-, 111 lilt' \I.tic .trc 10<.: ittcd 111 

the Jrca. the loc;d ht rds ma~· h;i' ,. hl·, 11 '.il' \ lnl ,1111.· lP 111 tn111:ic 1 ' .1tc111,1t1n11 \\' llh lhl· 
v:1cc1 nc~ -;trn tns of Ilic Newcastle dr '-1..'.I '-\ ·'Ill ' 

. "ah Sa mple Co llec ti on 

lrscr11ng the ~"'ab in to the cl (l.t, ,1 (lr the ''"k htrds unt il the C(lt ton wool i' not 
~ccn co ~-=ctcd the cloaca swab sat1lplc:' n1c "'"h \\<lS gen tl y swirled in the cloaca. It 
""s rcmo\'cd and placed in a steri le un i\ c11sal h01tlc conta ining tra nsrort medium (FC)C) 

mednim \\tl11 pc11iltllin l111 1u/I .ind::!:'. l 1 I ... l1t'l*'11 >\t it pl us f'11n g11 n11t· ant1b1ntics) ·1 hl' 
""abs ,,.e"e allowed to el ute for ) IHHlt"' c1t ..t "C " 1th gentle ag itntions al intervals. ·1 he 
sv.nb:; \\Cre rel11 0\'Cd and the t1lcdiu111 l l'lltt iill!,'.l'(I dt :\00rp111 1"0r ~ () minu tes in a cold 
re'.ngcrated centrifuge (M.S .W. L.ld. l.nndon). 1·1ic supernatant was decanted and stored 

::O"C unlt I used 
crum 1 r cat m cnt 

One mill il iter ( I ml) of the ser11 t1l was added to 0.91111 of acid washed kaolin plus 
0 2mls of' 10% chicken red bl ood cells " ashed in phosphate buffered sal ine, pl I 7.2. The 
mixtu re was gentl y shakcd and t:c ntrtlugcd at 2500rp111 for 15 minutes in M.S.E. 
Refrigerated centri fuge. The supernatant was dct:antcd in sterile bijou bottle. The sera 
\1ere finally heated at 56°C for JO m11Httes in Cl water bath (B&T, A Searle Co. U.K) and 
stored at - 20°C unti l used. 

\' irn~ Iso lat ion 

The ND virus iso lnt ion was done' by inoculati ng samples into I 0 days old 
cmbryonated chick eggs. The eggs were cand led to select fertil e eggs. The fertile eggs 
were swabbed with 70% alcohol and route o r inoculation-dri lled 3111 111 from the air space 
mark . 0 .2mls of the sample di lut ions of' I 0·1 lo Io·! were inoculated into the eggs. The 
holes were scaled and the eggs 111cubatcd at .\711C 111 a humidi fi ed incubci tor m&.T. A 
Searle Co. U. K). The eggs were candled each clay fo r three days. The life eggs, post 
inoculation were chi ll ed at 4°C. swnbhcd wi th 70% alcohol and cut open with sterile 
scissors. The allantoic nu ids we re han csted into steri le universal bottle ready for virus 
identification by micro HI test. (Spradbro" . et ol ( 1995) 

~D Virus Identifica tion 

The N D vi rus in allanto1c suspl·nsrlrn ""s 1dcn11ficd wi th type specific anli sera lo 
Newcastle Disease Virus using hcrna~glut1nat 1o n 111h1hiti0n tes1 (111 ) (Burnet. 1942). 25 
m 1crol it re of the di ffe ren l samples were d tl utcd 111 U-shaped 96 wcl Is plasti c 111 icro ti lre 
plates. 25 microlitrc of I: 10 dilution of spccilic ND anli sera was added to dilute 
antigens. The rni:x ture was alln"ed ti• rc:Kl ,1t -I C for 15 1111nutc artcr which 25 
microlitrcs of I% chick red blood cells was added and the final mixture was gently 
rocked and tneubatcd al 4°C for -15 11111w 1c 111 thl' frtdgc !'he confir111at ion of 111 1.. virus 
was done with pos1ti'e 111 test result 
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Scrum Assay 

rhe titre Of the Standard virus \\;IS determined by hcnwggiutination lCSt (I ii\) with 
i0 o \\ash chick red blood cells in l '-sh;qi..:d <)(i \\l'lls microlitr..: pla-,1ic pl<lll'S using 25-
microl it rc.: ,·oiumcs in 2-fold serial dilutions ·11K' -1 111\ un1ts of' lhe ,·irus titre were 
prepared with phosphate buffered ~<iii Ill:. pl I 7 2 ln sterile.: uni,·ersal bottle . kept <II 4"C 
unti l used . 

rhc.: tilrat1nn llf' the -;..:ra <;<1111pk-, \\ii\ done Ill 2-!'oid "Cl'ldi diiut1011 ll'lllg 
hemagglutination 1nh1bition ( I Ii) 1e ... t 1 Burnet. 1942) in U-shapc.:d %-wells plas11c 
\ilicrotitre plates. 25 micro lit re or lhe 'l'rum """diluted in phosphate buffered sa line 
(1113S). pH 7.2. 2S microlitre or th1.: -I 11 \ u111ts nf' the antigen "as added and the nm.lure 
\\<IS nllnwecl 10 react !'or 15 111inu1cs ;11 IC al'tcr "h1ch 2.'i micri1l11rc or 1% chick rl·d 
blood cells \\CIS added 10 each test \\L'li and lhc cnn1ri1k The scrum li tre"·'" dclcrmincd 
after 45 minutes incubation at 4"C frid ge ll'111pnalurc .ind C\p1-e<..scd .is 111 unit. 

RESl ' LTS 

Sample ana lysis gm·e 69 .14% plNlt\c resulls that 1s 1210 out or 1750 samples 
con tained anti body to Newcastle l)i..,ca"c ''hilc -;o 86°10 (540) ol' the samples did no1 
show any detectable Newcastle disease.: a11t 1bod~ ! I able.: I) 

TAI3LE I: Samples Distribution of i\rncn•.tlc Oi\C:l!>C Virus Ill Antibody in TIH· 
Different Locations. 
l.ocation 
(L.G./\.) 
.l os North 
.los South 
Barkin Ladi 
Riyom 
l\ 1angu 
Total 

Total Samples 

6SO 
4SO 
260 
200 
190 
1750 

'\o l)f \amplcs Pos1t1vc 
(o'o) 

428 (24.46) 
271 (I S..l9) 
208 ( 11.89) 
I SS (8.86) 
14.8 (8.46) 

i\o. of Samrics 
Negative(%) 
222 ( 12.69) 
179 (10.23) 
S2 (2.97) 
4S (2.S7) 
42 (2.40) 
540 (30.86) 

NB: Over SO% or the sample tested in each location had positiYe haemagglutinations 
inhibition antibodies to Newcastle disease virus The higher percentage val ues of HI 
antibodies in samples from Jos North and South ma) be a reOection of the number of 
samples collected fro m the area since most of the poultry farms in the state arc located in 
the area. the local birds may have been infected due to in contact \accination with the 
vaccines strains of the Newcastle disease '1rus. 
Cher SO% of the samples collected from the di ITercnt locations contained no antibody. 

The hcmagglutination inhibition (I II ) antibod~ titre obtained ranges from 2 to 
512. \\hile the overage Ill antibody titre ranges from 13.01to33.00. 8arkin Ladi samples 
had the highest range as well as highest a' cruge 111 antibody to Newcastle disease (Table 
11 ). 



 

TABLE II : Samples Range and Average Ilemaglutination Inh ibition (HI) Antibody 
T itres to Newcastle Disease 
Location Total No. o r Samples No. of Samples Average HI 
(L.G.A.) Samples Posi tive(%) Negative(%) Antibody Titre 
Jos North 650 428 2 - 128 25.52 
.los South 450 271 2 - 128 24.80 
Barkin Lacli 260 208 2 - 512 33.00 
Riyom 200 155 2 - 64 14. 15 
Mangu 190 148 2 - 128 13 .01 

NB: Haemagglutination inhibition antibody above 64 HI unit conferred protections 
against challenges with field strains ND virus. The samples from S ark in Ladi had the 
highest average titres of 41 antibodies or 33.00 although the sample size was less than 
that collected from .l os North with 650 samples. 

Swab sample fo r ND vi rus isolation were obtained only in four locations. No sick 
birds for sample was fo und in Riyom Local Government /\rea at the time of sampling. 
Five isolates of ND were obtained rrom onli two locations 3 isolates from; Sarkin Ladi 
Local Government Area gave no iso lates (Table III). 

TABLE III : Samples Ra nge and Average Ilern aglu tination In hib ition (HJ) Antibody 
Titres to Newcastle Disease 
Location Total No. or Samples 
(L.G.A.) Samples Positive(%) 

.Jos North 14 2 
Jos South 5 0 
Sarkin Ladi 9 3 
Riyom 0 0 
Mangu 12 0 
Total 40 5 

o. or Samples 
Negative{%) 

5.00 
0.00 
7.50 
0 00 
0.00 
12.50 

A\ erage 
Antibody 
Titre 
30.00 
12.50 
15.00 
0.00 
30.00 
87.50 

HI Average 
log E.I.D. 
50 

Nil: Isolates were obtained only rrom clinically confirmed sick birds with ND 
characteristics symptoms using 9 - I 0 days old chick embryonated eggs. 

!"he results of"hacmagglutination tcst nfthc tc~l samples arc as shown in table IV. 



 

TABLE IV: HI antibody and Antigen lo influenza A and B with Nl•wcasllc disease 
antibody and anligcn. 
Virus In fluenza 
Scrotypcs /\ I IINI 

/\ntibody 

Inf A Il!Nl 
Inf'/\ Il3N2 
Inf' B 
NOV- L 
NDV-K 
NOV - 110 
NOV Isl 

Is 2 
Is 3 
ls 4 
ls 5 

+ 

Influenza I 13N2 
Anti hod) 

Influenza 
/\ntihody 

+ 

NOV 
Positive 
/\n ti body 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

N13: + = Positive Inhibition reaction. ls= Isolates (I. 2, 3. 4, 5) 
Negative Inhibition reaction. NOV= ewscastle disease Virus 

L = Lasota. K = Komatov. l/o = lntraOcula 

Influenza 
Negative 
Control 
Antibody 

The cross reaction of influenza positive antibodies with ND \,trus antigen and ND vi rus 
positive to Influenza virus antigen did not shO\\ an~ e\ 1dencc of cross reaction or identify 
any relatedness or relationship between the isolates . 
DISCUSSION 

Local chickens contribute immensely and account greatly and also remain one of 
the cheapest sources of animal proteins to the local and the urban populations 111 ~~1geria 

and most African countries. Newcastle disease is a dreaded disease to both exotic and 
local village birds (/\du, 1987; Onunkwo and Momoh. 1981 ). 

As vil lage chickens continues to die due to Newcastle disease unnecessarily an 
important source of protein from village chickens will be lost (Alders and Spradbrow. 
( 1999) Village chicken requ ire access 10 Newcastle disease \'accmcs nm' and flock 
owners deserve this services (f atunbi ;111d 1\dcnc. 1979). 

Strictly speaking local scavenger birds in '1gcria arc not rout incl) \ acc111ated like 
the exotic poultry birds hence they often maintain rocket~ of d1sca-.c otnbrcaks like 
Newcastle disease or they receive vcr) little or none ofvctcnnar) sen ices (Olabode et al: 
1992). 

The problem of controlling ND in lqcal chickens 1s nHln) because the flocks arc 
small , scattered and multi-aged. The ot~ncrs of the chicken (often women) lack 
economic or political influence and \ etcrinar~ and cxtrns1on ... en ices arc seldom 
responsive to their needs (Spradhro". 199~ - 9..J) 

Serological studies carried out on 1750 local hirds ser:1 in l'lateau State showed 
that 1210 scrn were posit ive for 'c\\castlc disease an tibod ies !"he !'act that these birds 
were not vacc inated may suggest thnt \\e lrn\e some strain~ of' Nc\\'castle disease virus 
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ci rculating in the field. J\lso five isnl<1tes of ND ,·iruscs were obtained from sw<1hs 
collected from D suspected sick birds. !'his finding agreed \\'ith the studic~ of 
h:hcon\\u ct al (199:\) in "hich 'l'lo~cn1L '\c\\caqk '1rus "a~ rcuncn:d from dead ;111d 
heal thy fn:c roaming birds in i\1gcna 

·1 his result obtained from this ~tud~ "1th thL· lorn I ch1d,cn sc1.i ma~ imp!) that the 
current ND\ ' strains caus111g 1 C\\castle d1sc.isc among local hm.ls ma~ IK· ant1gcn1Lcill) 
related to the 'accine strain used li1r the e-..;nt1c hmls 111 the field or an indication ol' the 
\'accinc strain mutant ci rculating 111 the 1"1cld 1 IK· antibody 1dcntilicd hy the 'acc1nc 
virus strains may he due lo incontact ' acc1rnll1on nr "rread from the vacc111atcd c-..;ot1c 
poultry birds to the local birds in he areas .111d not 1111l·ct1011 h) a Ill''' ND' 1rus strain It 
is very possible for inconlact vacci1wt1on since NDV l.asow and Komarm hit\C been in 
use in the field for the past three decad1.:s l10 ~rs) in N1g1.:ria 

Olabodc et al, ( 1992) in a separa te study Oil the USC or thermostable N DY~ 
"accine 1n the contro'I of ND in local chicken disco' crcd that the villages arc loosing their 
bi rds in there hundreds 10 Newcastle clisea:-:e. Some of these occurred as small pocket 
outbreaks, which arc not reported. This study therefore has shown that the success in the 
con1rol and eradication of ND in Nigeria should start fi rst with the use of potent ND 
'accine prepared fo r routine vaccination of' the local chickens. 

I lowevcr, the risks of having village necks with locally produced vacc ines must 
be balanced against the outcomes of contact with circulating strain of Newcast le disease 
virus in the field (Spradbrow, 1993-94). In line with the outbreaks of avian nu virus in 
Cambodia. China, Hong Kong, Indonesia, Japan, Korea Laos, Thailand and Vietnam in 
the recent past, efforts were made 10 identify any presence of influenza virus antigens in 
local birds in Plateau Stale of Nigeria using the available earlier circulated human 
influenza vi rus strains antibody and antigen to HIN I and H3N2. Although it was not 
possible to get the recent innuenza A (I IS NI) virus currently in circulation in Asia, the 
Haemagglu1ination inhibition tests conducted with field isolates of Newcastle disease 
virus which were cross matched with influenza antibodies to Sero type A and 8 influenza 
,·irus and "ise-visal with NOV antibody docs not show any evidence of cross reaction and 
or implication of influenza virus antigen among local chickens in the area of study (Table 
iv). This study meanwhile wish 10 suggest that urgent attention be given to local village 
birds in the control of known poultry disease like Newcastle disease in Nigeria. 
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